You might have the best, happiest,
most loving marriage in the world,
but if God is not the center of it,
it is not complete!

□ Memorize 1st Peter 5:7 “7 casting all your anxieties on Him, because
He cares for you.”

□ Accept Jesus Christ as my Savior and Lord. □ 1st Time □ Recommit
□ I choose to believe that God created marriage, and as such, understands it better than me. Therefore, I choose to put God in the middle
of my marriage or relationships.

□ I will apply today’s message by ___________________________________
__________________________________________________________________.

For podcasts, past messages, spiritual growth resources,
and more, please visit us online at GraceLifeNow.org,
Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.
E-mail us at Info@GraceLifeNow.org
GraceLife Church, 919 Lincolnwood Lane, Longwood, FL 32750

Pastor David Scammell / David@GraceLifeNow.org

 NO Wednesday Night Bible Study this week.
 Oct 25th - 4th Sunday Family lunch Fellowship after service.
 Nov 8th - 2nd Sunday Family Breakfast, starts @ 9:30am

“24 Therefore a man shall leave his father and his
mother and hold fast to his wife, and they shall
become one flesh.” Genesis 2:24

1. GOD ______________ MARRIAGE

2. GOD ______________ MARRIAGE

Genesis 2:19-25 “19 Now out of the ground the LORD God had
formed every beast of the field and every bird of the heavens
and brought them to the man to see what he would call
them. And whatever the man called every living creature,
that was its name.
20 The

man gave names to all livestock and to the birds of the

heavens and to every beast of the field. But for Adam there

Ephesians 5:25 “25 Husbands, love your wives, as Christ loved
the church and gave himself up for her,”

was not found a helper fit for him. 21 So the LORD God caused
a deep sleep to fall upon the man, and while he slept took
one of his ribs and closed up its place with flesh. 22 And the rib
that the LORD God had taken from the man he made into a
woman and brought her to the man.”

Revelation 21:2 “2 And I saw the holy city, new Jerusalem,

“23 Then the man said, ‘This at last is bone of my bones and

coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a bride

flesh of my flesh; she shall be called Woman, because she

adorned for her husband.”

was taken out of Man.’ 24 Therefore a man shall leave his fa-

ther and his mother and hold fast to his wife, and they shall
become one flesh. 25 And the man and his wife were both naked and were not ashamed.

